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Objectives and design: prospective audit of the management and outcome of prosthetic patch infection after carotid
endarterectomy (CEA) at Leicester Royal Infirmary plus review of the literature.
Results: 8/936 CEA patients (0.85%) developed a prosthetic patch infection. Responsible organisms included MRSA
(n=3), Staphylococcus epidermidis (n=2), haemolytic Streptococcus (n=1), Staphylococcus aureus (n=1) and
Pseudomonas (n=1). Early wound complications preceded 4/5 infections presenting within 9 weeks of surgery. In
addition to systemic antibiotics and debridement, management included patch removal and: (i) carotid ligation (n=3),
vein patch repair (n=1), vein bypass (n=3). One patient had antibiotic irrigation of the in-situ patch. No patient died,
one suffered a disabling postoperative stroke and two had temporary cranial nerve injuries. Including this series, a
literature review identified 43 prosthetic patch infections, 91% culturing Staphylococci or Streptococci. Cumulative
freedom from perioperative stroke/death or re-infection was 65% at 2 years. Patients treated by patch excision and
autologous venous reconstruction had the best outcome with a cumulative freedom from perioperative stroke/death or re-
infection of 91% at 2 years.
Conclusions: prosthetic patch infection after CEA is rare. This study emphasises the importance of close surveillance of
early wound complications. Surgical decision-making, especially the safety of carotid ligation, was facilitated by access to
transcranial Doppler.
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Introduction risk of stroke and cranial nerve injury. The reasons for
the increased morbidity are multi-factorial but include:
Overviews suggest that a policy of routine patching (i) relative inexperience with regard to managing the
problem; (ii) the variable, but often short time duringis safer than routine primary closure1 following carotid
endarterectomy (CEA). No randomised trial, to date, which the brain can remain ischaemic; (iii) the im-
mediacy of having to deal with catastrophic haem-has compared routine with selective patching. For
those implementing a policy of either routine or se- orrhage; (iv) the dangers of dissecting through
inflammatory tissues high in the neck; and (v) thelective patching, the choice lies between prosthetic or
vein. The principal advantages of vein include the uncertainty as to whether carotid ligation will be tol-
erated.use of autologous tissue, enhanced endothelialisation,
resistance to infection and ease of handling.2 The main The aim of this audit was to establish the incidence
of prosthetic patch infection in recent practice anddisadvantage is early rupture, particularly if the vein
is harvested from the ankle.3 The benefits of prosthetic to identify clinical and other practical factors that
influenced decision making, especially with regard topatches include instant availability, the avoidance of
groin wound harvest site complications and pre- the role of intraoperative transcranial Doppler.
servation of the saphenous vein for future use. Its
main disadvantage is infection.2
Graft infection is the most feared complication fol-
Materials and Methodslowing vascular reconstruction. Carotid patch in-
fection, though rare, carries the potential for a high
Operative technique
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and June 2001 in the Vascular Units at Leicester Royal Results
Infirmary and the Leicester General Hospital. All
patients underwent CEA under normocarbic, normo- Between 1992–2001, 8/936 patients (0.85%) undergoing
thermic general anaesthesia using systemic hep- CEA with prosthetic patching were treated for in-
arinisation, intravenous prophylactic antibiotics, fection. The operator was a consultant in five cases
routine shunting, routine tacking and routine patching and a supervised vascular trainee in three. Seven
(saphenous vein (n=198), Dacron (n=902), PTFE (n= involved a Dacron patch, one was PTFE. During the
34)). Between 1992–95, three doses of co-amoxiclav same time period, no infected pseudo-aneurysms com-
were administered for antibiotic prophylaxis. This pol- plicated 198 CEA patients undergoing vein patching,
icy changed to three doses of cefuroxime and metro- but two (1.0%) suffered vein patch rupture in the early
nidazole in 1995 on the basis of a cost/clinical postoperative period.
effectiveness review in the hospital pharmacy. There Three infections presented <30 days of surgery, five
is no evidence that this change in protocol influenced within 9 weeks and three after >18 months. Four of
the incidence of patch infection. During the period of five patients who presented within 9 weeks of surgery
study, a systematic programme of quality control and had wound complications following discharge (Table
intraoperative monitoring was introduced. From the 1). Case 3 is notable because Pseudomonas was cultured
outset, all patients underwent intraoperative trans- from the arterial wall. The strain was identical to that
cranial Doppler (TCD) monitoring of blood flow ve- cultured from the irrigation channel of the angioscope
locity in the middle cerebral artery (MCAV) and (and from other non-vascular endoscopic instruments)
completion angioscopy. From 1995, patients were also suggesting inadequate sterilisation procedures. Fol-
monitored for 3 h with TCD following restoration of lowing this observation, regular bacteriological checks
flow to identify and treat those at increased risk of have ensured that the sterilisation protocol is strictly
postoperative carotid thrombosis.4 adhered to. We have no evidence that any other in-
fection followed contamination of the angioscope. Two
occurred when the scope was unavailable for use.
Table 2 details management, microbiology and out-
come. Systemic antibiotics (cephalosporin + metro-
Postoperative care nidazole) were started immediately, revised once
cultures/sensitivities were available and continued forThe majority were discharged on day three. Unless
6 weeks after surgery or until there was no clinicalpart of ongoing clinical trials, patients were seen for
evidence of infection. Where possible, surgery wasreview in the out-patient clinic at 6 weeks and there-
deferred until cultures were available. Cases 3 and 4after discharged with instructions to return if there
presented with patch disruption and required im-were any new symptoms or wound complications.
mediate intervention without investigation. The latterThis audit, therefore, only includes referred patients
had suffered a herald bleed 2 days previously but hadin whom a diagnosis of patch infection was suspected.
not reported this.It is accepted that a small but indeterminate number
The remainder underwent urgent duplex ex-may have suffered a late patch infection and were not
amination to exclude false aneurysm and to establishreferred back.
the patency of the internal (ICA), external (ECA) and
common (CCA) carotid arteries. No patient underwent
angiography or CT/MRI scanning. Case 5 (false an-
eurysm, Fig. 1) was operated upon within 24 h of
admission. Two patients with discharging neck abs-Literature review
cesses and no evidence of pseudoaneurysm underwent
surgery within 72 h. Three patients with chronicA literature review was undertaken which identified
wound sinuses underwent elective re-exploration once13 series (35 patients) with prosthetic patch infection
the bacteriological cultures were available.after CEA.5–17 Patients with suspected infection fol-
The operative technique was similar in every case.lowing vein patch angioplasty were excluded from
All were performed with TCD monitoring except forthis review as were three series describing small num-
cases 3 and 6 (emergency operations at the weekend).bers of patients with prosthetic patch infection in
The first step was to control the CCA immediatelywhom individual patient data and outcome could not
above the clavicle. The original incision was thenbe reliably identified.18–20 Cumulative analyses were
performed using the Kaplan–Meier method on SPSS. reopened preserving the hypoglossal and vagus
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Table 1. Presentation of carotid patch infection.
Case no. Postoperative wound problem∗ Secondary presentation Time
postoperatively
1 Szilagyi 1 infection (day 6) Szilagyi 3 infection 10 days
2 Szilagyi 3 infection (day 16) Wound abscess 16 days
3 None Patch dehiscence 24 days
4 Szilagyi 1 infection (day 27) Massive haemorrhage 7 weeks
5 Szilagyi 1 infection (day 9) False aneurysm 9 weeks
6 None Chronic sinus 18 months
7 Neck haematoma Chronic sinus 37 months
8 None Chronic sinus 41 months
∗ Szilagyi wound infection classification: type I involve skin only, type II involve the skin and subcutaneous
tissues but not the underlying patch, type III infections involve the skin, subcutaneous tissues and the
underlying graft (ref. 26).
Table 2. Management of carotid patch infection.
Case Primary management Culture Outcome∗
1 Ligation ECA/ICA/CCA MRSA A, no INF 3 years
2 Penicillin wound irrigation -haemolytic strep. A, no INF 6 years
3 Saphenous vein bypass Pseudomonas A, no INF 4 years
4 Saphenous vein bypass MRSA Disabling CVA postop.∗∗
5 Saphenous vein patch Staph. aureus A, no INF 8 years
6 Ligation ECA/ICA (ICA occ.) MRSA A, no INF 15 months
7 Saphenous vein bypass Staph. epidermidis A, no INF 2 years
8 Ligation ECA/ICA (ICA occ.) Staph. epidermidis A, no INF 1 year
∗A, no INF refers to asymptomatic with no recurrent infection.
∗∗No evidence of recurrent infection at 4 years.
(cases 3, 4 and 5). In cases 3 and 5, a Pruitt–Inahara
shunt was easily inserted into the CCA and ICA, while
a balloon catheter with three-way tap controlled ECA
back bleeding. Case 4 involved an MRSA patch in-
fection extending to the skull base. Shunt insertion
was extremely difficult due to profuse haemorrhage
following the skin incision. At the original procedure,
MCAV during clamping was 6 cm/s indicating poor
collateralisation via the circle of Willis. It was felt
that carotid ligation would not be tolerated and a
saphenous vein graft was inserted having fractured the
styloid process to facilitate distal access. He recovered
from anaesthesia with a dense hemiparesis, presumed
due to the unavoidable period of cerebral ischaemia
whilst vascular control and shunt insertion was
achieved. Postoperative duplex scanning revealed a
patent vein graft and he made a significant im-
provement over the ensuing 6 months and had re-
turned to independent living with no recurrence of
his MRSA infection.
Cases 3, 5 and 7 underwent reversed saphenous
vein bypass or insertion of a vein patch. Mean MCAV
Fig. 1. Duplex ultrasound scan showing a small jet of blood (arrow) was <15 cm/s during clamping in cases 5 and 7 sug-
into a false aneurysm 9 weeks post-carotid endarterectomy. (Re- gesting that carotid ligation would not be tolerated.printed with permission from reference 24.)
The choice of operation in the five remaining patients
nerves. Where possible, the distal ICA was exposed depended on: (i) the bacteriological culture; (ii) the
but scarring and friable infected tissues at the bi- effect of carotid clamping on MCAV; (iii) patency of
furcation often precluded this. Three bifurcations dis- the ICA; and (iv) the potential difficulty of distal
dissection through dense fibrous tissue.rupted as dissection entered the inflammatory mass
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Table 3. Review of timing and mode of presentation of 43 patients with prosthetic carotid
patch infection (data derived from current series and references 5–17).
Timing of prosthetic patch infection after CEA
<2 months 2–6 months >6 months
Presentation
Deep wound infection 5 1
Neck abscess 5 1
Patch rupture 2 2
False aneurysm 4 3 7
Chronic sinus discharge 13
of the 13 chronic sinus infections simultaneously pre-Two patients with duplex evidence of ICA occlusion
sented with stroke/TIA, while a further two neuro-underwent patch removal and ligation of the CCA
logically asymptomatic sinus patients had alreadyand ECA once TCD showed that the ECA was not a
occluded their ICA by the time of diagnosis. Thecontributor to collateral flow. In view of our experience
commonest single mode of presentation, overall, wasthat MRSA can destroy native artery/vein,21 case 1
a false aneurysm that could develop at any time in theunderwent carotid ligation once TCD confirmed an
postoperative period. Three of the 14 false aneurysmsadequate collateral circulation (MCAV >20 cm/s). The
presented with TIAs or stroke. Acute prosthetic patchremaining patient had an abscess culturing -haemo-
dehiscence was extremely rare (four cases).lytic Streptococcus. Distal access was difficult at the
In 35 patients, the bacteriological culture from thefirst procedure and she was treated by debridement,
operative field was documented. Two yielded noon-table patch irrigation with rifampicin and post-
growth. Of those with positive cultures, 30 (91%)operative irrigation with benzyl-penicillin.
yielded Staphylococci or Streptococci. The remainingAll wounds were closed over suction drains. Gen-
species were Pseudomonas (n=2) and Proteus (n=1).tamicin impregnated collagen sponges (Schering
Virulent Staphylococci and Streptococci predominatedPlough, Bury St Edmonds, Suffolk, England) were
in early infections, while Staphylococcus epidermidis waspositioned around all eight of the reconstructed or
most commonly associated with late sinus formation.ligated vessels to optimise eradication of infection.
Three of four MRSA infections were reported in theOne patient (case 4) recovered with a disabling stroke.
current series. Zacharoulis described the first case ofTwo had new cranial nerve injuries (glossopharyngeal
MRSA carotid patch infection in 1997.14(case 4) and hypoglossal (case 3)). Both resolved within
There is no consensus as to the optimum in-30 days. All patients have been followed up with
vestigative strategy as this is, inevitably, dictated byclinical and duplex surveillance. None have developed
the need for immediate surgery. Most would agreefurther symptoms or shown any evidence of re-
that duplex is the first-line investigation to identifyinfection (Table 2).
deep collections, false aneurysm formation and the
status of the distal ICA. There is no evidence that CT/
MR imaging provides additional information and MR
angiography has not been evaluated. Perler re-Discussion
commends preoperative angiography in non-emer-
gency cases to confirm the presence of aIncluding the Leicester experience, 43 prosthetic in-
pseudoaneurysm and to assist in planning the surgicalfections have been reported in 13 series between 1962–
strategy.22 In Rizzo’s series, 3/8 underwent pre-2001.5–17 Dacron infections predominated (38/43), three
operative angiograms. In two, the false aneurysmsinvolved PTFE, while two involved Teflon and Ivalon
were not demonstrated and one patient suffered anrespectively. The prevalence of prosthetic infection in
angiographic stroke.17 Our practice has been to relythe two largest series varied from 0.9% (Leicester) to
on duplex in the non-emergency patient. However, if1.8% at the Cleveland Clinic.17
there were any uncertainty as to the status of theTable 3 summarises the presentation and timing in
distal ICA or operability, we would certainly advocatethe 43 patients comprising the overview. Sixteen (37%)
corroborative angiography.presented <2 months of surgery, while 24 (56%) pre-
All patients should receive broad-spectrum anti-sented after 6 months had elapsed. In the early post-
biotics (cephalosporin + metronidazole) as soon asoperative period, overt neck infection (deep infection/
the diagnosis is suspected. In Leicester, intravenousabscess) was the commonest presentation. Chronic
sinus discharge predominated in late infections. Two vancomycin would be included in the presence of a
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Table 4. Review of management strategies and outcome in 42 patients undergoing treatment of prosthetic carotid patch infection.
First 30 postop. days Post-30 day survivors follow-up
No problems Died Stroke No re-infection Re-infected No data
Debridement, patch left in situ +
Postop. antibiotic irrigation (n=1) 1 1 (6 years)
Sternomastoid flap (n=2) 2 2 (1, 12 months)
Abscess drainage alone (n=1) 1 1 (8 weeks)
Oversew bleeding point (n=1) 1 1 (4 months)
Excision of granulation track (n=1) 1 1 (9 weeks)
Debridement, patch removal +
Ligation ECA/ICA/CCA (n=4) 3 1 3 (3, 4, 9 years) 0 0
Ligation ECA + CCA (n=2) 2 2 (12, 15 months) 0 0
Vein patch insertion (n=11) 11 10 (mean 20 months) 0 1
Reversed vein bypass (n=10) 8 2 8 (mean 33 months) 0 2
Dacron patch insertion (n=6) 5 1 3 (12, 12, 17 months) 2
Dacron graft bypass (n=2) 2 2 (2, 24 months) 0
Primary closure (n=1) 1 0 1
deep wound infection/abscess in the early post- removal. The first step is always to secure control of
the CCA above the clavicle. Failure to do so couldoperative period because of the risk of MRSA. Ex-
pedited gram stains and bacteriological cultures lead to uncontrolled haemorrhage. It should, therefore,
be an absolute rule that no CEA patient undergoesshould be obtained as the underlying organism will
influence surgical planning, e.g. we have found that drainage of a postoperative wound abscess without a
vascular surgeon present.24 The next controversy isneither autologous vein nor native artery is a barrier
to MRSA and ligation may occasionally be indicated.21 whether the carotid artery should be ligated or re-
constructed. Previous experience with carotid ligationThe rationale for treating patch infection is the same
as for anywhere else in the vascular system. Each suggests that about 50% will suffer a postoperative
stroke and this approach has been strongly criticised.22warrants individual review based on the need to: (i)
eradicate infection; (ii) maintain distal perfusion; and In the overview, four underwent CCA, ECA and ICA
ligation and one suffered a fatal stroke.5 TCD was(iii) minimise mortality and morbidity.23 Immediate
surgery is unavoidable following patch rupture and helpful in predicting who might tolerate ligation in
the Leicester series. In two, the decision was simplifiedhaemorrhage. No other investigations are necessary.
Patients with false aneurysm (but no rupture) can as the ICA was occluded preoperatively.
However, TCD enabled assessment of the ECA con-undergo surgery on the next available operating list.
The benefit of experienced vascular anaesthetic and tribution to the collateral circulation prior to ligation.
Case 1 (Table 2) cultured MRSA within a deep abscess.theatre personnel is obvious.24 Patients with abscesses/
chronic sinuses, but no false aneurysm, can undergo At operation, TCD indicated that when the ICA was
clamped, mean MCAV was >20 cm/s. This is aboveduplex examination, urgent bacteriological culture and
expedited elective intervention. the 15 cm/s threshold where one might expect loss of
cerebral electrical activity,25 i.e. carotid ligation shouldTable 4 summarises the treatment strategies in 42
patients from the overview. Most authors advocated be tolerated. Conversely, TCD predicted that ligation
would not be tolerated by case 4 (Table 2) who pre-patch removal with the only debate being the need
for secondary revascularisation. In six patients (15%), sented with catastrophic haemorrhage. An extremely
difficult vein bypass was undertaken. Although hethe patch was not removed. None died or suffered a
stroke within 30 days. However, two became reinfected suffered a postoperative stroke, due to cerebral isch-
aemia before the shunt could be inserted, the patentat 8 and 9 weeks respectively and underwent definitive
surgery. The remainder underwent debridement fol- vein bypass probably contributed towards his return
to independence.lowed by: (i) oversew of a leak from the anastomosis
into a false aneurysm (n=1); (ii) transposition of a The overview suggests that once a decision has been
made to reconstruct the artery, the conduit shouldvascularised segment of sternomastoid (n=2); or (iii)
postoperative antibiotic irrigation (n=1). The fact that be vein. Eight underwent secondary revascularisation
using prosthetic material. Two had no follow-up docu-each worked without re-infection confirms that de-
cision making must always be tailored to individual mented. The remainder either died perioperatively or
suffered re-infection within 24 months (Table 4). Thepatients’ needs.
The majority of patients (36/42) underwent patch choice between vein patch or vein bypass is probably
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